
.Jiüoo on IMin Strept, ßboVo Taylor.
«9*BoOk «nd Job Printing of every do- crlp-ioii promptly and faithfully attended to.

Inserted io tbö Daily at 75 conto porequarofor. Ul» ßrot ond CO conte each subsequent in¬
sertion., Lonff oùvortisoinejita by tho week,
tuon to or year, at ropnonablo ratos.

.,..(,< aDBsonipTion.
D&ily, nix montho; $4 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 61 ;WeeJüjb.lÄO.:!.'.!»!»: na .-v bu

A tlOliltlncf CtT thc "iVur-A HotuUome
Ydwntf TJTfiUOirCBs xv itu Count Bla¬

ine German newspapers thus relate
the innnnev; in T?hJpL. thu lust and secret
comtmioioatipna of Paris with the South
and î$t*u^.!Frflnoo Were cutoff. The
searoh after these mysterious wires had
given a great deal of trouble to the
Prussians, without leading to any result.
It happened,, .however, .that during this
time the Gonn t. You Bismarck, General
Yon Moltko, and tho"Grown Prince of
Prussia each received several letters in a
feminine hand-writing, begging of them
to Got tit lib orty the husband of the ladyanthor of this correspondence, and who
was kept prisoner by-tho French at Mon¬
tereau. lu exchange- for (his favor she
promised to reveal.to them an importantsecret. As offers of this Kind, and a
great nany othora analogous to it, were
made to the above-named personages byhundreds ¡every day, they took no ac¬
count of the letters we have just referred
to. Bot on the morning of tho 28th of
September, the visit was annonnoed to
Count Bismarck of a young lady, who
urgently requested permission to speakto him. He ordered her to come in.She then explained to the Count, that
the letters addressed to him were in her
hand-writing; that her husband, a Jew,and a Hungarian by birth, Joseph Lau-
zor, by name, had, as a naturalized
Frenchman, been employed in the gene¬ralmanagement of railways at Paris in
the capacity of engineer, and that before,the investment of tho capital he had been*specially employed in oonstruoting the
under-ground telegraph between Paris
and Toùïû, na well as that between Parisand ÎSoûon.

After having completed his under¬
takings Lo hud been sent to Montereau,in order to superintend the service, and
to make Borne repairs there; and he had
received from General Trocho a letter,apparently containing recommendations
to authorities of that town ; but when he
arrived there, it'was announced to him,that in conséquence of his German ori¬
gin-he was born at Presburg-the au¬
thorities were going to plaoe him nuder
surveillance for some time. A few daysafterward, the Mayor gave him to under
stand that three mines bad been con
«trnoted along the line of railway near
Monteroan, with the view of blowing upthe Prussian troops if they arrived bytrain, and that ho must connect tho
mines, one with another, by an electric
battery. "My husband," continued the
lady, "refused to do that, pointing out
that his mission was to superintend the
existing wires, and not lay down new
ones. Thereupon he was ill-treated, cast
into prison, and no doubt is now in
danger of death."

After the lady bad sufficiently provedher .identity. Cou ut Bismarck had a con
venation with Baron Von Moltke, and
three hours later, a small expedition,consisting of a squadron of hussars, set
ont for Montereau, and the most extra¬
ordinary precautions were taken. In
the evening, the troops arrived in the
town, which was astonished at the occur¬
rence. The Mayor, who was still more
astounded, was arrested, and the Hun
garian engineer liberated from his pri
son. The mines already referred to
were discovered and destroyed, and
under the direction of Lauzor, the Prus
siana likewiae found in the bed of th
Seine, iu four different directions, th
mysterious telegraphic communications
with,tho capital.
The aurora borealis was recently visi¬

ble in England, and excited great as¬
tonishment among the more intelligentclasses of the population. A traveler
who happened to be in Leicestershire at
the time found the inhabitants of a cer¬
tain village gazing intently at the phe¬
nomenon, One of these observers said,"There is France for you." Tho tra¬
veler was iutber taken aback, but found,
upon inquiry, that the villagers all be¬
lieved the red light in the sky to be thc
reflection of Paris on fire. It is evident
from this that the news of a war in
France has already readied Leicester¬
shire, which ahowa how fast news travels
now-a-duys. One of the villagers said,"Gad, how it burns," and another ex¬
claimed, "They're a gettin' it bunder
now." Bot the superiority of intelli-

Sgenoe over ignorance was most striking-
y shown in the case of the school-master,who was looking at the sky through a
telescope. As the traveler passed, he
made the following remarkable observa
tion: "It is rom» and very sublimely so;bnt, the-asses, I can't make 'em believe
it ia only tho Bonthem Gross." Here is
m mau of genius going to waste in the
wilds of Leicestershire, and no one tries
even to send him to Parliament. Yet iu
England they pretend to enjoy free inati-
tahona.

PUBS CDSSKDMSSS.-A Prussian trum-

Íleter found tho Fronoh signal book and
earned the bogle note of retreat. He
nsed his knowledge eo effectually as to
insure a great defeat of Gen. Troon n's
men. A correspondent relating this in¬
cident says:
"Tho valienttrnmpeter's name is Fred.

I. Freund, from Damm, in Pomerania."
We dare say be drew a good many

more damns from the French whoo found
out»

Bot
riñóle

¿enertü ínoredality. Tho story, how¬
ever, was subsequently confirmed, and.
Ù certain ly ono",of tho mç3t rnomorablo
toi record: Succinct ly told,' tc iras aafollows: A certain man had the misfor-
tnne, while in the interior, to offend a
gang of noted desperadoes, five of whom
pursued him with murderous purposedown to San Francisco. They found
their prey sitting quietly, on a Sundaymorning, in a little shop, having biaboots blaoked. Without wasting time,they announced their intention of killinghim, whipped out their pistols, aud im¬
mediately began firing. Now, consider¬
ing the surprise and the relative num¬
bers, the chances were at. least twenty to
one that the assassins would accomplishtheir purpose. All had revolvers, and
all wero accustomed to their use. Yet,astonishing to relate, tho hunted man
contrived to shoot down all five of bis
Bnemies. He was sorely wounded, to be
sure, and lying on the ground when ho
fired his last shot. Indeed, seeing that
the last of his assailants who showed
fight was still stirring, ho dragged him¬
self up to the wounded wretoh, shot him
through the heart, and with the uncouth
acclamation, "I've cooked him 1" foll
back insensible. The whole scene forci¬
bly illustrated tho faot that in encoun-
tera of this sort the chances are infinite,ind that superior steadiness of nerve
may get the better of almost any nu¬
merical odds. "When the Three Guards¬
men of Dumas win their victories over
¡vhole battalions of foes, the reader
smiles with incredulity ; and yet there
s hardly anything in the pages of the
most florid of romances to exceed the
exploit of this hardy frontiersman, who,
¡ve believe, still survives to tell his ad¬
venture.
By the waters of a stream called Var¬

ier's Biver, in South-east Missouri, a
¡ragedy was enaoted on Friday last, dif-1
'erent from this, but almost as remarka¬
ble. The hero, Anderson Shephard, is a
veli known old hunter of tho neighbor-îood, who, from the accounts, mightut for a portrait of Leather Stocking.Be is sixty-five years of age, but power¬ful and elastio still, and a man of noted
courage and resource. Between Shep¬hard and some trappers who frequentedhe river, an old feud existed. On Fri¬
lly three of these persons, occupying n|joot, approached the old hunter's skiff,
md apparently without warning, one of
.he party raised his rifle and fired. Shep¬pard's right arm fell, broken, by his aide.
With most men this would bavo decided
/he contest, and among men of sixty-five
perhaps not one in a million wonld have
continued it. But Shephard graspedlis rifle, rested it on the side of hia boat,ind in the twinkling of an eye, shot bia
issailant dead. The two others then
opened fire briskly upon him, he havingdischarged his only barrel. With his
teeth and left hand he manged, notwith¬
standing, to load his weapon and reply.The battle lasted for some time, but it
soded by the old man's killing both bis
inemies and renching tho shore, after re-
;eiving seven bullets in his limbs andi
jody. Ho is now lyiug, according to
die telegraph, in a critical condition,
jut it is believed that he may recover.
The pluck and endurance of a man who,
it sixty-five, with his best arm broken,
thus successfully struggled with three
ible-bodied foes, is perhaps unparalleled,
dooper makes Natty Bumpo do greatthings, but certainly none more surpris¬
ing than this feat of Anderson Shephard;ind wo have heard of no Indian warrior
who, either in faot or fiction, has dis-
jlaved more heroic fortitude and rcsolu-

Josii BILLINGS ON THE EFFEMINATE
MAN.-Tho efferniuate man is a weak|
poultice. Ho is a cross between a root-
beer and a ginger-pop with tho cork ¡eft]jut. A fresh-water mermaid found in
jew pasturo with his hands filled with
landelions. He is a tea-cupful of sylla¬
bub-a kitten in pantalettes-a sick
monkey with a blonde moustache. lit
s a viuo without any tendril.--a ti\
Jrowned in oil-a paper kite in a dead
;alm. Ho lives like- a butterfly-nobody
jan tell why. Ho is as harmless us
lent's worth of spruce gum, and as use-
ess as a shirt-bosom without a hole. Hi
is as lazy as a broad-pill, and has no
moro hope than a last year's grass-hop¬
per. Ho goes through life on tip-toes'ind dies like cologne-water spilt over the
¡round.
A YOUNO LADY TO HE BAFFLED OFF.-

The managers of tho "Grand Metro-
[>olital Bazaar, for the Benefit of the
Now York Foundling Asylum," have sur¬
passed all their rival* thus far in tho al¬
lurements held ont to their patrons.
They have, discovered, us we learn from
the Commercial Advertiser, a young lady
-"an hoire88, beautiful aud accom¬
plished"-who consents to be rallied for,
it so much a chance-no married man.
jr batchelor over thirty-five, to be per-nilled to take a ticket. TIIÍH yonuglady
s convinced that "marriage is a lottery,"
vnyl'.ow, and thiuks shu is just us likely
,o get ruffled off to a good husband, as to
reach that destination by tho ordinary
process of courtship and marriage.
A New York paper states that a re¬

porter who wished to investigate the
îhargo made against a bnkery in BoBton
is being "tho dirtiest in tho city," hired
bimself as a baker in the establishment.
He remained but one or two days, as ho
found the work of kneading tho doughwith his feet too laborious. When
ordered into the trough, he asked for a
tub to waBh his feet, and waB thrown a
towel, with the remark: "Hero, take a
dry rub, if you're so blasted particular,and be lively 1"
A jury at New York has fixed the j» ri ceof "kissing ladies for fun" ut ii 150. Theydeoide that it is apt to raise hopes of

marriage, and make a breach of promisesuit good.

hia,n)í)]rriag© av salting drank* aaa baa
kept up tho festival over BÍHCQ.
There ara some > otra sinners ia this

world. At Toronto Inst Sunday, aa the
Rov.-Mr.-Stuart; Baptist minister, waa
performing the rite of baptism, some
one stole from bis vest a gold watoh and
chain.
A goat is good ns a milker, but suc¬

ceeds better as a butter.

Palmetto Restaurant.
gt J8 open for tho season, f~\¿tiShL OYSTERS, FISH and^jJApSSZJEofiaGAME served up in tho xSlgjrbest STYLE. All yo hungry and thirsty péo-plo, look ont for the red lamp, North-east

corner of tho Market.
_2í?vjL McOTJINNIB.

The Pollock House
/S^. / \ HAS beon overhauled AR^.^ZlJAr and titted np ior tho wim-ÄSf»^af&r ter Hoason. OY ST ER S, ^C*^FISH and GAME served up in tho usual stylo.The Privato LUNCH ROOM bas been refit¬
ted, and guests may expect proper attention.
Pot 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

OYSTERS ABD GAME.
^/"N OUR GALOON is in or-^^Lftyder, and OYSTERS, «tf~L^áJgr GAME, FISH, otc, can^^sWUbo obtained at all honre. Dinners SSm N»
and Suppers furnished at short notice, and
n tho best stylo. Givens a trial.

PAY8INGER & FRANKLIN,
Oct ll_Exchango Restaurant.
larPFMATST'S

QUEAT

GERMAN SITTERS.
TUE

Purest Medicated Cordial ot the Age.
ALTERATIVE~ANTI-BILIOUS anö
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

s> LIPPMAN's greatY/fflADE MAI>u GERMAN BITT-
/ I K

¡ ER8 is prepared
au fl&iJ~zi ^^_>*» \ / 'rom original
Äy^rVT^^^BÄ^ V now in possession
Hf J^fe.C^É of tho proprietorsnfojfrjfVVfB^^ -a ttn<i 18 tho eamo

I JEJÉ ^ay *8 household

^vZc^^rffS^sj^^^^''r*r recommended
rJ^^JBS^^^ÇÎ " by its most emi-

*""- nont physicians.
LIPPMASS

GEE AT GEüMAK BITTEES
Is composed of tho purest alcoholic ossence of
Germany's favorite boverago, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbs,
roots and barks; all of which combiued make
it one of the host and surest preparations for
tho cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tono in the Stomach and
Digestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and HO a

PREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DI8EASES GENERALLY.
FBSMAldBR

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS tho best tonio known for the diseaBcstowhich they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant ie recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.1$Messrs. Jacob Lipjmian <fc Uro., Savanneh,Ga.-GENTS: I have before me your esteemed
letter of the 14th inst., containing varions
documents relativo to your "German Bitters."
Aftor a careful examination I must confess
that your Bitters is really what yon representit to be, an old German recipo of Dr- Mitch-
erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubtb J
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chills ami fever. I find it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND Mn.i.s, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman ¿ Bro., Druggists,Savanntih, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬
duced your Groat German Bitters here to my
customers und friends, and I find better salo
for it than any I have ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
superior in valuo to any other Bitters now in
use. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholoaalo AgentH for State of Sontb Caroli

na-DOWIE, MOISE lc DAVIS, HENRY BIS
ÜIIOFF A CO.. GLACIUS & WITTE STEF¬
FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charloton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIOERA

MoG RECORDS, Druggists. Juno 2 ly||t_
Removal ot Dental Office.

flfaa» DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed his
SfïrrTtoflic.6 to Mr. G. Diercks' now building,
on Mai» street, over tho Messrs. Porter A
Co.'« Dry Goods' Storo, where he offer« his
professional i-ervicee to his former patronsand Ibo public. _Juno 23

Another Triumph.
HEIN ITS I I'S KINA CHILL CURE. Now

remedy! New principle! No poison! A
now discovery and a sovoroiiiii specific. For
tho cure ot I Hermit tent Fever, Remittent
Fever. Chill Fever, Puruh A'^uo, Periodical
Headache or Hil io us Headache and Bilious
Fevers; and all Diseases originating in
Biliary Derangement ur Liver Disorder,
caused by Impurity of Blood aud Malaria of
.Miasmatn- LocalitieH.
Wc have used the luna Chill Curo, and pro¬

nounce it a sure remedy. T. J. HARPER,
J. C. SEEOERS,
R. B LOVE.

Call and gel a Circular, at
0-:t 2S i H EIN ITHIPS Drug Store.
To Invalids-Beef, Extract Meat.

I1ER IO'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF MFAT
J of perfect davor and purity,
Poisons eu tieri n« from weak digestion, in-

valid* requiring strengthening diet, aged per-
bun s, children, infant» after being weaned,
and ladies after confinement, will lind thin ux-
tract, properly prepared, highly beneficial.
Delicious Soup made of it at 2 cents a pint.Boef Tea at 8 cent» a pint,
Gruel of Sago, Rice, 'l apines, at little cost.

ALMO.
Just received, another lot Sea Moss Farioe,
Pull-out Mustard, for the table,
Pnro Ground Black Pinner F«>r sale at
Oct 28 t UKIN ITHMUS I>rngStore.

Mc ti Med Currency.
TORN and dcf.tCrd GREENBACKS, NA¬

TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC¬
TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a email dis¬
count at THE CITIZEN'S'SAVINOS BANK.
Oct 23 A. O BRKNTZHR. Cashier.

"ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVINO pnt my machine in operation, I

now inform tho publie that 1 am ready
to bupplv any and all order« for ICE. Price two
cents por pound by thc retail. ForlOO pounds
or more, agreemonts will bo mado. Th« loe
can be obtained at either tho upper or lower
atore. J Cl SKEOER8.

Epicures, call at POLLOCK'S.

*¡K YARD8 hoavy and mediata

SpOharleaton Bivalves, in every etyle¿ ot
amblo B, ft o.

. P&rtioa will find li td their in toreo t to dell
ûOdoxamln i »ho YûriQUO nrtiolcD.
Oct SO G.DIEROKS.
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NEW OB FASHIONABLE BOOBS
ton

COLD WEATHER,
AT

J. H. & M. L. KINARD'S.

IN anticipation of a largely increased demand for DESIRABLE GOODS, we have made pre¬
parations in time, and aro now receiving additions of tho most useful WINTER GOODS,

which wo offer at our popular low prices. Our objoct in advertising is not to puff the
advantages we possess; but simply to inform tho public, and particularly strangers, visitors
and those who reside in our city during the winter, that they can lind any article they may
nocd in

DRY GOODS »T ESTABLISHMENT.
The follow mg heads
SILKS,
French Merinos,
Poplins,
Empress Clothe,
Amnres,
Scotch Plaids,
Black Alpacas,
Mourning Goods,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Rugs.
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,
Cornices,
Damask,
Lace Curtains,
Swiss Curtains,
Cassimores,
Flannels,
White Goods,
Long Cloths,

will give «onie idea of tho stock wo offer for sale :
NOTIONS,
Trimmings,
Fur Capes,
Fur Mufi's,
Fur Cuffs,
Fur Sots,
Cloaks,
Shawls,
Knit Goods,
Bédouines,
Arabs,
Carpets,
Towellings,
Linens,
Ladies' Under Yeats.
Ladies' Drawers,
Gent's Under Vests,Gent's Drawers,
Gent's Shawls,
Gont's Towelling,
Rugs,
Carriage Rugs,
ftc, Ac, Ac. Nov 20

NEW MUSIC STORE,
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN SI'.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform the
public that they have opened the largest and moat
complete stock of MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE ever
brought to this market. Having secured the agency
of some of the largest Piano Factories in the coun¬
try, wo are onabled to offer special inducements to
thoso in want of these instruments. The celebrated

American Piano Forte,
Manufactured by Wm. McCammon A Co., which
aro so well adapted to tho Southern climate, owingto their peculiar construction, can be seen at our rooms. Will aleo keep second-hand Pianos

for salo. Wo aro also agents for tho BURDETT COMBINATION ORGAN, tho greatest suc¬
cess of the ago. Soveral nf the instruments have been disposed of in the State, and have
given universal satisfaction. We cordially invito the profession and the musical public gen¬erally, to call and examino these wonderful instruments.

WE have also added a BRASS BAND
DEPARTMENT to onr establishment
and aro onabled to furnish everything
needod in that lino, cither of Brass or
Gorman Silver. Complete sets of these
instruments may bo seen at our rooms,
together with Bau» Drums, Suare Drums,
Sticks, Snares, Drum Heads, Cymbals,
otc
Our stock of Musical merchandize em¬

braces everything in the Musio lino, euch
as Violins, Bows, Concertinas, Flutes,
Guitars, and everything pertaining to a
Musical instrument, sheet Music always
on hand, or furnished at short notice
Musical instruments of all kinds repaired
and tnned. Will also arrango Music
either fur Brass nr Quadrillo Bands, for
any number nf instruments.
Our Pi ino Room is neatly titted up for

tho accommodation of Ladies, and wu cordially invite them to call and examino our Piano?.
Hov 0 "W. II. LyliKAND Ai SON.

HARDWARE
AND

WE havo recently made ¡urge adddition tc our stock of HARDWARE, at lens prices than
have been had sinoo tho war. All our old stock AT COST AND LESS THAN 008T.

New Goods at Reduced Prices:

GROCERIES.

CARPENTER TOOLS,
Blacksmith Tools.
Masons'Tools and Farming Im-
nlementn.

Carriage Material,
Building Material,
Trimming Material and Houoo
furnishing Gooda,

AT LOW

FANCY GROCERIES,
Wine* and Liquors, of every

grade-an immense stock.
Canned Goods,
Syrups,
Chewing and Smoking To¬

bacco,
Bogar, Coffee, & c.,

EST PRICES.

Our friends who favor us with their orders for BAGGING and TIES, wiU always find us at
tho oofii. ni of the market in these and all other Good*. TEBM8 CASH.

Sopt 25 Smo LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

F0BE3T HOTJOB,
190 KinVXiretl; Ohariestori, S. C.,Uy Geo. L. Pratt.

BOARDING.-Transient Board, $2 por day.Transient Board, more than 3 days, 11.50
per day. Formatent Board, by tho week, $7to f0. Permanent Day Board, by the week,IO. Honso a few doors below Market street',situated in a delightful and convenient locali¬ty for business._Opt 31 Imo
T. F, li lt on li-:. B. It. HDDOLNS. BYO. HODOINS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,iVorfA .d«an«o Wharf,
CHARLESTON. 8. C.

LIBERAL nd van ces made on Consignments.Refer toANDREW 8IMONDB, Esq., Presi¬dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. O.
Aug22 8mo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
o»

SOUTH CâEOl!NÂ
-» * m

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
» » »

INTERESTALLO WEI) AT THERATE Of
SEVEN FER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERT1FICA1ES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERT SIX
MONTHS ONACOO UNT8.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.

A. G. Brenizor. Cashier.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Colombia
A. C. Haskell,Colombia.
J. P. Thomas, Colombia.
E. H. HeinitBh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Colnmbia.
Thomas E. Grogg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenol, Jr., Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustéeswishing to draw interest en their funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
.tums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir logal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their moanawhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same timo, be subject to withdrawalwheo
needed._Aug 18

Carriage Materials.
_ CONSISTING in part of HUBS,ftjMJB^L'SpokeB, Felloes, 8hafta, Whoelo,y8e&2%&" Polee, Bolte, Malleable Castings,SBW Fifth Wheols, Bands, Enamelled

Leather. Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springo,Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac, Ac.
Oar stock of tbese goods is second to none In
Colombia, and those desiring to purchase,viii save money by calling on
Septll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having demands against the

Estate of DAVID H. ADAM8, deceaeod,will present them, properly attested, to the
undersigned; and those indebted to the said
estate, are requested to make immediate
payment to JOHN P. ADAMS, Adm'r.
Horums' T. P., October 31,1870. Nov 8 j!3

"The Carolina House."

THIS HPTJSE bas always enjoyed tho repu¬tation of being the beet placo in the cityfor obtaining tho coolest and most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of the
ordinary run. Call and see me, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,
April 7 _Proprietor.

Fresh Arrivals.
/-I ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-
\JT CO, direct from the factory, the great
Dalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, the Sunnyside
Fine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-the best io the
country-Moliere' Fig Chewing Tobacco, very
due,just reeeived.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬

QUORS always on hand.
JOHN C. HEEGERS,

Main street, near the Post Office, and Main
street, near Piiossix Office_Jnlv 29

ESTABLISHED 1811.
OUSHINOS

Booksellers and Stationers,
262 Ballimore Sire» t, Baltimore,

HAVE tho largest and best assorted stock in
tho city of School, Medical and Law, and

Dental, Classical and Miscellaneous BOOKS.
An immenso supplv ol general Bank and

Connting-Houae STATIONERY. Blank Books
made to order in any style of Binding and
Ruling.
Tho same careful attention given to Orders

as to personal purchases. Inside Figures al¬
ways. Send for Catalogues, Ac 8ept27 8mo
"NI0KERSON HOUSE."
COLUMBIA, SOXITII CAROLINA.

i/Hl'^Y THIS pleasantly located HO-
fiamiMljr? TEL, unsurpassed by any<H"*lpff-l5l House in tho South for com»fBí-^^B^^ZToTl and healthy locality, is
now open to Travelers and others seeking ac¬
commodation. Families can bo furnished
with nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms.
"A call is Bolieited." MyOmnibUB will h*found at tho different depots.
Nov 8 WM. A- WRIGHT.

Fresh Crackers.

JUST received, a supply of fresh CRACK¬
ERS, BISCUITS, Ac, consisting ol

BUTTER CRACKERS,
Boston Craokera, '

Ginger Schnapps,
Butter Crackers,

Soda Biscuit;
Wine Biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,

Cream Crackers,
Nonpareil Biecuii,

Fancy Crackers,
Egg Biscuit,

Len.on Crackers.Ao.
Forealoby_J. ft T. R. AQNBW.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light under 800

degrees Farenheit; never gums; is almost
od-rlesa and as safe as Sperm or Lard OHfor
family use, and when burned In Uie III KV HM.
SPXBM, LAUP, the light is equal to tho best
Kerosene, at a coat not exceeding one-half a
cent, per nour, lt requires but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney never
breaks from h o o.t.
A supply of this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, Inst roceivod and for
wal»hv_J AT R. AGNEW.

Flour 1 Flonr!! Flour!!!
OrVr\ BARRELS FLOUR, consisting in
OvMJ part of Choice Family Flour, "the
beet tn the world;" also. Extra and Super Flour,
ai very lowest market prices for cash, for sala

by J. &T. R. AGNEW.


